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Introduction Two weeks have now passed and the teams have been busy competing in various leagues and cups for their respective academies.
Half term is upon us which gives the students and coaches a chance to rest! We have a number of fixtures and results to share with you for the last
two weeks. Fixtures are published on the sport academy noticeboard every week, it would be great to see you supporting our teams on a Wednesday
afternoon. Read on to see what has been happening over the last couple of weeks…………...

Men`s Football

Men’s Football vs Brighton College (A): Won 0-2

The men`s 1st team played against Brighton College in the English
Schools FA Cup second round, at Whitehawk County ground. The goal
scorers included Joe Winn (pen), and Luke Kelly. The first goal was followed by good build up down the right wing resulting in a clumsy challenge from their defender, SDC were awarded a penalty with Joe Winn
stepping up for the spot kick scuffing the ball in the bottom left hand
corner. In the second half the goal was created by Brighton College
failing to clear the ball from the 18 yard box and Luke Kelly curled the
ball into the top left corner leaving the keeper with no chance. The man
of the match performance was awarded to Charlie Duncan who never
gave the ball away, kept possession well and broke down play, well
done! Coach Neil Baker said after the game: “A good honest display
from the lads, we dominated both halves and deserved the victory. It’s
important the boys take each game as it comes”.

Women`s
Netball

Women`s
Football

Women’s Football vs Worthing (H): Lost 2-3
Women’s Football vs BHASVIC (H): Won 7-3

The women`s football team played hosts to Worthing College on the
12th October in the British Colleges Cup. It was a very close game, after
SDC combining well with Charlotte Stuarts cross being handled by the
opposition resulting in a penalty. In which Sian Heather converted. At
the half time whistle the score stood at 1-2. In the second half SDC
equaliser came from midfielder Ellie Coade`s scorching 20 yard drive in
which the goalkeeper was left standing. The woman of the match was
awarded to Katie Fuller for being superb in defence and attack producing a really committed performance. Rich Seaman “Performances are
improving each week and confidence is growing. The girls are playing
superbly well and am certain we can change narrow defeats into victories”.

Women’s Netball vs Collyers (H): Won 43-12
Women’s Netball vs BAC (A): Won 49-8

On Wednesday the 12th October the netball team played at home
(Southdown) against Collyers. There was great motivation within the
team and plenty of positive movement. The team spirit was high and
sustained through the match. This resulted in victory for SDC with the
score standing at 43-12. This was a great start to the season for the
women`s netball team. The woman of the match was awarded to
Rhiannon Osborne for her great spacial awareness and had superb
movement in the shooting circle, well done!

On the 19th of October the women`s football team played at home
against BHASVIC in a cup/league double header. This was a game
packed with goals with the finishing score line standing at 7-3 to SDC. As
the game started the women`s team put on the pressure immediately
showing true determination for a victory. The goal scorers included Sian
Heater (6) and Lauren Smith (1). At half time SDC reduced to ten women due to an injured player and with no subs SDC had to play the rest of
the forty with 10 women. However watching the game you would not of
know that this was the case. The woman of the match was awarded Sian
Heather for scoring six goals, well done!

Men`s Rugby
The women`s netball team had a long journey on their hands as they
travelled to play Berkshire Agriculture College in the British Colleges
Cup. This was the netball`s teams second consecutive win this year
beating their opponents 49-8. There was great team movement up and
down the court by SDC Sonic. The woman of the match was awarded to
Katie Staples for her high contribution to the score line and her good
movement in the circle, well done!

What is going on in the sport department…..
HSLA students are currently busy in various activities. A number of HSLA & netball academy
students have taken part in umpiring a high five netball tournament and refereeing in the
annual boy’s football tournament at Southover primary school. Students are also working
with our entry level students by organising and leading weekly activity sessions for the group.

Men’s Rugby vs Eastbourne College (A): Lost 28-19

On Wednesday the 12th October the first team played away to private
school Eastbourne College in round three of the Daily Mail cup. Unfortunately Eastbourne claimed the victory 28-19. It was a great second half
performance showing true grit and determination by the Lewes team.
The defensive play was outstanding throughout the game. Henry Sheill
got us back into the game with an opportunists try just before half time
with a tap and go penalty. In the end it was not quite enough to win the
game and the players and coaches were gutted with the result. The man
of the match was awarded to Henry Shiell for his hard work around the
park for the whole eighty minutes, well done! The rugby team will now
drop into the Vase competition which they won at Twickenham in 2008.

